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A I'MJKAMTY of 80,754 In tbo prldo of-

MoKlnloy anil tbc plory of Ohio-

.Sui'i'osi

.

: the fodornl grand jury finds
the fuels In Uio Moshor Hcnmlul mib-

atfintiiilly

-

as published. What then?

A NKW torni of t'uo United States
court , hns just commenced , but as yet no
tidings of n motion to dismiss the maxi-

mum
¬

freight rate law injunction.-

THK

.

Hiicciul municipal campaign in
Chicago promises to bo almost us bril-

liant
¬

a spcc'saolo as the World's fair-

.Chicago's
.

versatility recognizes no limi-

tations.

¬

.

IP VTK are to bolfovo all the enterpris-
ing

¬

correspondents the Brazilian govern-

ment
¬

1ms purchased a navy at extensive
and as formidable ns the Spanish
armada.

WE commend the assessment laws of

Nebraska to the prayerful consideration
of the men elected assessors in this city.
There is some mighty good reading in-

tbo state revenue laws.

are becoming impatient
at the slow way in which the House of-

'Commons proceeds with its business.
They should have been in this country
during the senate silver debate.

ONE of the principal results of the
latest change in the Union 'Pacific re-

ceivership
¬

is that its patrons and ship-
pers

¬

will bo called upon to-contributo to
the salaries of five receivers instead of
three only.-

JUDGING

.

from the enormous majority
received by Drexel it would sootn as if-

tb.3 $150 paid by the republican county-
committee for ; ! ,,000 copies of the WorlA-

Jfcritld
-

with Baker's exoneration on- the
night before election was not a very
good investment.-

IT

.

is said that the administration at
Washington 1ms abandoned its intention
of insisting upon eloturo in the senate.
This may be all the more reason why
Senator Hill will attempt to push his
resolutions calling for such amendment
of the senate rules.-

THK

.

time is coming in Nebraska when
the statutes will fix a heavy penalty
upon any man or sot of men who declare
a boycott against one of their fellow
citizens. The practice is pornlolous ,

barbarous and unamorioan. It cannot
thrive on American soil.

WITH Texas- protesting vigorously
against free wool , Louisiana against free
sugar , Alabama against frco iron ore
and Virginia against frco coal , and the
entire solid south against any increase

V4i tlio internal revenue taxes , the ways
- And means committee Is having a protcy-
JiardIS. tlmo of it.

ANOTHER state asylum boodlor has
been acquitted. The ouso with which
the men who have swindled the state
have escaped perhaps explains the anx-

iety
¬

of others who are suspected of owing
the Btato .largo amounts to have the

V cases against them transferred to the
Lancaster county courts.-

IT

.

IB somewhat significant that the
few instances of jury fixing that have
como to Unlit the past year show cor-
porations

¬

to huvo been tho' beneficiaries.-
Is

.
it right that the tools used by these

companies should nlono suitor punish-
ment

¬

, whllo the principals are permitted
to hide behind n shield of eminent re ¬

spectability':1S-

KNATOII

:

MAUTIN of Kansas says that
the people nro foolish to blame tlio ad-

ministration
¬

in power for the present
unsatisfactory condition of affairs , be-

cause
-

up to November the democrats
had not omioted a single important law.
Senator Murtiti overshoots the mark.
The democrats are blamed for the logis-
latlon

-

they neglected to enact-

.TmsStato

.rp
k Historical sooioty is en-

titled
¬

to the hearty encouragement of
every citizen of the state. It is not
yet too late to gather material for im-
portant

¬

chapters in the history of the
Btato from the participants in the stir'
ring events of a quarter of a century
ugo. Contributions from men who
actively participated in the formation of
the state should bo secured before they
are called away for i.ll time to come-

.TjiEnEeema

.

to have been a minia-
ture

¬

hornotfs nest raised among the
Central American republics by the re-

cent
¬

action of Honduras In firing upon
the United States Hag , The animus of
Honduras has been turned from tlio
United Stutos to Nicaragua , which IB

accused of harboring refugees. This ,

however, is no offense at international
law , however great u. .breach of comity
it may bo , Honduras can afford to with-
hold

¬

its wrath for *twhil longer-

.V

.

. ;, . .

OttOANIZKn J' < OTKS7'

The current political < liBouillon in No-

bra ka since the results of the election
liavo become known scorns tTi partake of

the nature of premature exultation over
the alleged tlctniso of thoncoplo'H indo-

pondontparty
-

In this stntoT It is tacitly
agreed by enthusiastic but short-sighted
republican editors , who have taken no
pains to subject the political situation in
Nebraska to n critical nnalyflis , that the
result of the roeont election proves un-

mistakably
¬

that the strength of the In-

dependent
¬

party is on the wuno : that the
defeat of .ludgo Holcomh marks the
turning point in the history of that
party ; and that It Is no longer to bo con-

sidered
¬

ns nn Important factor in future
political contestin this stato.

The ffiUiation ns it exists today , in the
light of the results of the recent elec-
tion

¬

, is worthy of serious and earnest
consideration. Till ! BF.K has never sub-

scribed
¬

to the political tont-ta of the in-

dependent
¬

party. On the contrary , It
has always opposed its subtroa mry , flat
money and wild cat currency .schemes-
.It

.

1ms unsparingly criticised the reck-
less

¬

extravagance of the independent
legislature of 1891 , exposed the corrup-
tion

¬

of many of its most prominent
loaders , uiul showed up in their true
character the vulnerable candidates of
that party in previous campaigns. With
these facts In view , it will readily bo

granted that THK BKB , moro than any
newspaper in Nebraska. Is in a position
tosponk fairly and from an unbiased
standpoint.

Two years ago , when the democrats
had no candidate for supreme judge and
fully two-thirds of those voting sup-

ported
¬

Kdgcrton , the populist candidate
received "I1 , .

*! ! ! votes and the republican
candidate 70447. The national cam-
paign

¬

of last year drew out the full
strength of all parties. The republican
presidential electors received an aver-
age

-

of 8G,8)5 , while the republican htatc
officers averaged 80,573 votes. Auditor
Moore received S-,1557, and Governor
Cronnsc 78420. The populist average in
the state last year , ns computed on the
basis of the vote for state olllcors , wnsfl-

228
- , -

, while the democratic average , com-

puted
¬

on the same basis , was 48827. Un-

official
¬

returns for this year indicate that
Harrison has 72,579 , Holoomb fi.ii07, ; ,
Irvine 37054. The prohibition vote this
year is1 within a fraction the same as it
was two years ago.

In other worlds , .TuiJgo Harri-
son's

¬

vote falls 14,310 below that
for Benjamin Harrison electors , and
nearly 8,000 below the average for re-

publican
¬

state officers in 1892. Crediting
Judge Harrison with the 10 per cent
drop from the aggregate vote of last
year , ho still falls behind over 0,000 on
the presidential vote of last year. The
decline in the democratic vote this year ,

as compared with last year , exceeds
11,000 , and deducting therefrom the 10
per cent drop still leaves 0,373 votes to-

bo accounted for. It is safe to say that
more than one-half of these , or over
3,000 , went to Harrison , so that the
actual republican vote for Harrison was
only about 09,000 , or 9,000 less than wore
cast for the lowest candidate on the
state ticket a year ago. These _

9,000-

"represent an absolute defection by
reason of the defeat of Maxwell.-

Tlioro
.

-is nothing in the election re-

turns
¬

to warrant the' assumption that
the .peaplo's independent party in Ne-

braska
¬

is losing ground to any extent ,

or to warrant the presumption that the
republican party has gained in strength.-
In

.

state elections Nebraska has never
been u populist stave. Numerically that
party is just as strong as it was last year
and stronger than it was two years ago-
.It

.

knows no factional differences and ilk
is in many respects more

compact. It is destined to vlay an im-

portant
¬

part In. next year's campaign ,

for it stands as a thoroughly organized
protest against the further encroach-
ment

¬

of corporate influence upon
the administration of the state's-
affairs. . It stands as a significant
inonnco to tie[ disroputaulo political
methods of the men who by the
result of the last election trained a tem ¬

porary1 advantage over the people. It is
today an organized protest against cor-
porate

¬

control of the oxccutlvo , legisla-
tive

¬

and judicial departments of the
state government. JUi subtreasury
schemes , its wild cat currency theories ,

are of no conboquence. It is the ster-
ling

¬

, unpurchasablo integrity of the men
who compose the rank and file of its
party organization that plants the party
across the pathway of unreflecting
parties and mercenaries marching under
the banners of corporate power.

TUB DEE is not attempting to foster
the strength of a political organisation
that Is regarded by many as a standing
menace to the prosperity and credit of
the state. It is not seeking by fulsome
flattery to perpetuate or encourage a
party that might bo unable to wisely
manage the affairs of the tuto if placed
In power. It merely points out the fal-

lacy
¬

of the assumption tluit the Inde-
pendent

¬

party isjio lougor a factor In
political contests in Nebraska. It does
this bocuuso it boliovcs that it is tlio
better part of wisdom for the republican
party to measure the full strength of its
opponent rather than to permit itself to-

bo lulled to sloop in fancied security by
the exultation of short-sighted men who
are unable to look beneath the surface
of existing political conditions.

Republicans of Nebraska hud hotter
hoed the warning. Tt is made now be-
cause

-

the agents of the corporations in
Nebraska nro already actively at work
upon their plans to pursue the tem-
porary

¬

advantage they gained at the
polls November 7-

.honoft

.

men in Nebraska will
read of the acquittal of another member
of the indicted gang of asylum boodlers
with a blush of shame and indignation.-
Of

.

all the men who have looted the
atatb treasury no ono lias worked more
openly than farm UMS Hubbard. His
guilt was to pvldent ( hat when the ex-
posure

¬

oamo ho fled from the stuto.
Afterwards ho returned and gave him-
self

¬

into custody , and it wus generally
understood that ho was willing to turn
state's evidence. Then ho concluded
to htand hia trial , The evidence wus-
IHwltlvf. . And yet a Lancaster county
jury acquitted him. Ills acquittal , fol-

lowing
¬

BO closely upon the acquittal of
his fellow boodlors , and the complete

exoneration J > f the members of the
Htixlo Hoard of Public Land- ? and Uulld-
Inn

-
-* , whoso carelessness nlono made the

frauds possible , amounts to public notlco
that tlio dishonest contractors nro frco-
to ply tholr infamous traffic at the state
capital with impunity.-

ll'Ifl

.

- IIIKl' tl'KRB nKFKATKll.
Surprise has been expressed that the late

election resulted m the defeat of two such
good men ai Judge Duflle and Mr. Curtis ,

notwithstanding the fact that they had the
active support of the lawyers of the district
as well as party nominations behind them.-

Asldo
.

from the fact that Judge Ambrose It-

an old cltlron possessing much personal
strength , whllo Judge Blair enjoyed the sup-

port
¬

of the H'orM-WfiWif , It 'night as well bo
stated now that the primary-cause of the
Defeat of the bar nominees was resentment
on the part of the people nt the attempt of
the bar to dlctato the selection of judges
and throttle popular choice at the polls.

The result Is n nrotos *. ngalnatrtho attempt
by the bar to abolish the popular election of
the judiciary.

The election returns show conclusively
that this is all the veriest rot. One of
the nonpai'tisun candidates , Mr. Curtis ,
carried Douglas county over Judge
itlulr , the highest partisan nominee , by2-

.MI. . .Ttulgo Duflle , the second nonpar-
tisan

-

candidate , beats Ambrose in Doug-
las

¬

county by 58 votes , and comes within
202 of Judge Blair in Douglas county.
The wonderful influence of the W.1L in
its support of Blair , measured by the
difference between Judge Blair's vote
and the vote for Ambrose , Is just 2iO-

.As
( .

n matter of fact the support of that
sheet did not cut any llgitro whatever.
Thorn wore more than 200 stalwart re ¬

publicans in Omaha, who know Ambrose
Ions : enough and well enough not to vote
for him for a position on the bench. It
may as well bo said now as two years
hence that Mr. Ambrose will ho taken
only on probation and it will depend
upon his ability to sustain himself
against temptation whether ho will got
a full term or bo retired at the end
of 1895.

The candidates for n nonpartisan ju-

diciary
¬

wore defeated in Burt county ,

where no active canvass had boon luado-
in their behalf , whllo a very lively still
hunt was tnutlo by and for their oppon-
ents.

¬

. Tlio result is not u protest against
nonpartisun judges , but merely a proof
that the Ilpht over city and county off-

icers
¬

distracted attention from the ju¬

diciary to the municipal and county
llesh pots. Nonpartisan judges have
usually been elected in this district, and
the principle is not llkeiyto be weak-
ened

¬

by two or throe miscue-

s.lfTA

.

LAWLESS STATK.
Two unfortunate events In the recent

local history of Nebraska have given
the eastern press an opportunity to com-

ment
¬

unfavorably upon the alleged dis-

regard
¬

with which the people of Ne-

braska
¬

look upon the law. The Oscoola
Incident , followed as it was by the lll-
advised uprising at Plattsmouth , in
which two confessed murderers would
huvo suffered death at the hands of the
mob but for the timely action of the
shoriffof Cass county, have enabled the
Tntcr Ocean to jjravolydiseuss; the '- 'rev-
erence

¬

duo to law" and the "low moral
tone of the community" in two very
pointed editorials.

The Chicago editorials referred to are
timely in so far as their application is
directed to the country ;vt largo , but in-

so fur as they &eck to fasten the stigma
of lawlessness upon Nebraska alone they
are misdirected efforts. It is true that
men have been lynched in Nebraska. So
they have in other states east of the
Mississippi river. It is likewise true
that in a solitary instance a community
has been pevoked into the adoption of
the questionable methods' of the'' white-
caps of Indiana. But instances of mob
violence are as rare in Nebraska as in
any state west of the Ailoghunios.

The Chicago paper falls into a com-

mon
¬

error respecting the western states-
.It

.

has become the fashion to ascribe to
the states west of llio"Missouri river a
reckless and lawless spirit. And yet the
great crimes which have shocked the
entire country have boon perpetrated in-

tlio older states. The disposition to ap-

peal
¬

to the summary administration of
lynch law cannot bo located by geoeruph-
inul

-

rules. The deplorable assassination
of Mayor Carter Harrison wrought the
people of Chicago into a frenzy of fury
that impelled the authorities of that
city to adopt extraordinary precautions
to prevent the summary execution of
the assassin at the hands of a mob ; and
in some of the most brutal crimes over
committed in Nebraska the law has
boon permitted to take Its course without
question.

The Chicago philosopher has studied
human nature only upon its sin-free if he
imagines that ho can localize sentiment
and restrict pubsion by geographical
motes and bounds. If ho will dip
u little deeper he will flnd that
the motives which prompt men in mo-

ments
¬

of frenzy to take the administra-
tion

¬

of the law into their own hands
recognizes neither latitude nor longi-
tude.

¬

. Men are very much alike ,

whether they live above or below Mason
and Dixon'ri line or oust or west of
the Mississippi river.-

TIB

.

mxux aoxoii.
The decision of the United Stutos an-

promo court in tlio Dixon county band
case emphasizes and dcflnas the doctrine
of ultra viros as applied to pretended
obligations of public corporations. In
this case tiie people of Dlxon ojiuity
voted to issue railroad aid bonds in ex-

cess
-

of the debt limit proscribed by the
utatu constitution. It was clear that
tholr action in HO doing must liavo been
unauthorized and consequently" void.
The purchasers of the bimils , however,
attempted to secure an equitable claim
by offering1 to biirrundor n portion of
their bonds in thu ratio of the excess
above the constitutional .limit to Ui'a
total Issue. As inn cent purchasers for
value they claimed that they were en-

titled
-

to every consideration which a
court ot equity might allow.

The contention of the bOiuiliolcors|

does not seem to have made the desired
Impression on the court. Tlio latter re-

fuses
¬

to practically nullify "tho provi-
sions

¬

of thu btuto constitution , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that It leaves thu ap-

pellants
¬

apparently without redrew.
Dixon county , in attempting tA issue the
bunds , acted entirely without legal
authority and no lojjal rights'could have

arisen as against the county from such
action. Wliaj [ { aq illognl In the first
place could scarcely bo validated by any
voluntary notion of the bondholders.
Worn it otherwise , what would bo the
object of providing constitutional re-

strictions
¬

updrM.'ho' power of public cor-

porations
¬

to Involve their members in
debt ? It wouhlfl nvite violations of tlio
constitution for the dimple reason that
no penalties would bo attached.

The tondenc"y'l'dt' the federal courts has
always boon' tTf'go to the farthest ex-

treme
¬

in protSiU'ng the interests of the
so-rolled innocent purchaser for value.
Ono of the most noteworthy Instances
of this occurred only liwt year , when
Bovcral Missouri judges were thrown
Into prison for contotnpt of court be-

cause
-

they refused to carry out nn order
to levy a tax for the payment of railroad
aid bonds granted by a county to nld a
railroad that was never -built. In that
case the court argued Unit the Innocent
purchaser must bo protected , oven
though the public had to sufTor. ' Dlxon
county most probably never received
the benefits which were expected and
promised when the railroad nld hands
wcro voted. The p'resont holders , at any
rate , ought themselves to have guarded
against taking any but legally Issued
securities. Tim controversy resolves
itself into a question of whore the hard-
ship

¬

should lie and it is gratifying in
this connection tonolo that the supreme
court Is beginning to show an adequate
appreciation of the rights of the people ,

even though they corao in conflict with
the claims of the favored innocent pur-

chaser
¬

for value.

THK first year of Mayor Boiuis' term
ho was harassed and nonplussed re-

peatedly
¬

by a combine In the council
organized from the start to oppose any
measure for which ho contended and
hamper him in the discharge of official
duty. The combine was in every re-

spect
¬

discreditable to the city and dam-
aging

¬

to the public service. It accom-
plished

¬

nothing for the good of the city ,

but simply stood as an obstruction to
any policy the mayor might propose.
The result of the late election has (won
'n lesson to the men who have for nearly
two years sought to injure the standing
of the mayor before 'the pooplo. He
triumphed over them at lust , as ho will
again if an attempt bo made to form a
combine in the new council to override
the mayor's will. The franchised cor-

porations
¬

have great Interests at stake.
They will got control of the council un-

less
¬

the membo.rs , decline all overtures
from them. Their only hope
is in the fohniition of a combine
that will keop' ., the mayor and the
council majority' continually at cross
purposes. The sfoner they can bring
about an open broach the butter for their
allied interests. 1It is to be hoped the
now members of tjio council as well as
the old will positively decline to enter
into any such dbalf Which can have but
ono result the'botrayal' of the trust im-

posed

¬

upon them-individually by "their-
constituents. * * ";

tj-patjfi jjpt'ext'raditio.n , , wi.tjt the
various European and 'South American
countries are stundlijg' in very good
service to tlio" States just at-
present. . Embezzlers aro'flnding it diff-
icult

¬

to escape the clutches of the law ,

notwithstanding their success in making
good their escape from the territorial
jurisdiction of the federal government-
.It

.

is to bo hoped that the increased cer-

tainty
¬

of final capture may operate to
deter hesitating embezzlers from over-

stepping
-

the limits of their trust.-

So

.

LONG as the anarchists confine
themselves to harmless commemoration
of the martyrs to their cause the law
cannot interfere with tj oir meetings-
.Sunday's

.

quiet demonstrations in tlio
various large citjes of this country must
bo taken as an indication that the an-

archistic
¬

agitation iil the United States
is , for the time being at least , in a con-

dition
¬

of inactivity.

ACCORDING to Governor Altgold there
frre no anarchists In the United Statos.
That all depend ** upon what wo under-
stand

¬

as anarchists. Tlioro are plenty
of people who preach what they term
anarchy , and it is not their fault that
they are unable to carry Into uractlco
the principles which they proclaim.

THE successful candidate for tlio
mayoralty in Brooklyn states in his
sworn affidavit of election expenses that
hia campaign cost him 4017. His op-

ponent
¬

most probably spent equally as
much , hut unfortunately has not the
same result to show for his money.

Milking Uepubliuuu Animmiltlan.-
ninbeDemncrnt.

.
.

When Mr. Wilson talks about going on-

wltti the preparation of his tariff-smashing
bill the same as If no elections had taken
place this year , ho pleases the republicans
much moro ttrin the democrats-

.Kecuiieratiro

.

1'owtir * of the Country ,
i-oincn'lttc Journal.

Ono of the most striking things about our
American democrat ! is the graceful ease
with which prcsldbutii of thu United States
and members of tlio (Columbian guard retire
after thu fulfilment Q ( tnoir terms of service
to inconspicuous private It Co-

.j

.
]

Tlio Kriimni Hugo ,

Senator MartinOf1 Kansas "was not at ul
astonished at thu resultof the recent eloct-
lon. . " Senator Martin has jumped Into cy-

'clone cellars sa ofllM that it U somewhu
difficult to surprise lijtn. If rain should rise
from the earth , or1" Kansas be proiiouncot-
sauo , Senator Martfh' wouldn't totter on his
base. Besides , nef'MUl you so-

.A

.

Coiimmn'cl ilncl a Warning ;.
' '

In a very real Bonag tlio verdict rendered
by Ohio denotes t s ,fyrUict of the country
It shows that the l pjjle do not *uni whu-
Uio diimocratio pur v. In convention as-
snmblcil at Chicago la tv c.i r , promised them
It is a loud call upon congress to halt. It is

a vote of want of conflilcnco In the men now
oiiRigcd luframlncattcw tariff bill. U Is
the utterance of tlio will of manufacturers ,
mechanicsfarmers , merchants , day laborers ;
of the -city , the village and the rural
community. It Is at once a command anil a-
warning. .

A Jturky llrfl-
.Dtmvr

.

ItfiiiMiMn ,

The democrats will not dare to carry out
the tarlfT-for-rovcuuo policy enunciated In-

tholr last national platform. They will
bluster about it a gooit deal , but they will
not attempt to repeal the McICinluy tariff
net becousiUhey know that a vast majority
if the American people tlrinlv believe In pro-
ectton

-
, anil another house and onethird-

of the senate will have to bo eleetcd next
'car ,

l.'tut In thf I.HiuUllilr.-
I'M'cHitdihfd

.

'Hn.m-
.As

.

Senator Cameron * and Congressman
Slbloy rend the election returns from Vir-
ginia

¬

, Kansas anil Nebraska and contom-
tlato

-
the republican landsldo In Pennsyl-

vania
¬

they will undoubtedly murmur sadly :

Hti An soon that wo nro done for ,

WunoiMlvrwhnt wo wore IIOKUII for-
.I'hat

.

uroat populist upheaval which was to-

unkoono president of thu United Slate *
and the other governor of Pennsylvania
seems to have encountered a cyclone , or a
milling frost , or something else equally
blasting to political ambitions.

rnixos.
Try as he will the exchange editor cannot

avoid culling remarks.-
UocurdltiK

.

the Hawaiian monarchy Clove-
auit

-
is disposed to keep It dark.

The vanishing rrdskln kicked up consider-
able

¬

trouble in his day , yet his efforts now
appear feeble contrasted with the pigskin.

General I omatrcot; , the senior surviving
olllcer of the confederacy , Is old and gray
ind deaf , and lives quietly at Gainsborough-

Uu. .

Governor Waltotalki about bondi In suoh-
i familiar , flippant way us to give rise to.-

ho. suspicion that ho Is something of a cou-
ou

-
) cllpoer.

Hob Ingorsoll insists that this Is not nn-
igo of miracles. lOvIdontly the great intt-

ilol
-

is not a close stiulent of medical an-
lounccmcnts.

-
.

A. IV , Hcgolo of Ujnvor has Just died from
,he , effects of nn Ap.icho arrow wound re-
ceived

¬

in a light to defend n' stamp mill
twenty years ago.

Mrs , Mary Lease is disgusted with Kansas
rapullsts and seems disposed to ally herself
with some of the old parlies. The ciders are
not disposed to propose hastily.

Iowa republicans wcro not lacking in-
ihrowdness when they put Jackson at the
lieni' of the state ticket. The average bour-
jon votes for Jackson with great regularity.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. M. Danny of Ash'and , Oro. , who
aborcd zoalonslv for thn Jewish relief fund ,

received from Jerusalem the other day u
living rose tree , which traveled 11,000 miles
in a condensed milk can.-

A
.

French Inventor has found a way to-
paralyse tlio festive tornado. Ho would
imabh the loathsome thing with bombs-
.I'eudlng

.

u trial , however , the cyclone collar
should bo kept in habitable condition. C3

Gcronhno , who made things lively for the
United Status army In one or two of the then
western territories some years ago , is now
leading a serene and comfortable existence
as a prisoner in An army barracks on the
Alabama river below Mobile.

This week Alexander Hocka iay, in Ilarri
son county , Indiana , expects to celebrate his
114th bitthday. Ho has lived on his farm
there for seventy years. Mr. Hockaday has
voted at every presidential election since
1800. Ho is said to retain all his mental
faculties and to suffer no loss of strength ,
and his friends think him good for many
years more.

Robert Taylor , bolter known inTeunossce-
us "Bob1'' Taylor , ox-governor of that state ,
who ilddlod himself into the gubernatorial
chair , ha entered the lecture field as a
permanent attraction. His success on the
stump inspired him to prepare u lecture on
' 'The Fiddle and the Bow, " out of which ho
made considerable money. Ho is delivering
a new lecture now , entitled "Tho Fool's-
Paradise. . " Mr. Taylor hopes some day to
become United Scales senator from Ten ¬

nessee.

XKiiR.tHKi AMI xn

The Sunnier Dispatch is for sale.-

UOvival
.

services are in progress at-
Newport. .

The DuBois Columbia b.md has purchased
new Instruments at the cost of 300.

John Craig has been elected president of
the Colfux County Agricultural society.

Fatigue resulting from a trip to the
World's fair caused tbo doatn of J. J. Phil-
brick , a prominent citizen of Crelghton.

John Itav , a veteran of the late war. died
at Sehuylcr , aged 5H years , and was buried
under thn auspices of the Grand Army post.

Fire destroyed a barn belonging to John
Powloy near Harvard , together with COO

bushels of oats , many tons of hay and ulot-
of

,

farm machinery ,

The most Interesting trial docketed for
this term of court at Tekumah is that of a
man named Daley , who Is charged witti rob-
bing

¬

two stores at Decatur and then setting
fire to them to cover up tils crime.

Robert Shuman , nn employe of the Union
Pacific shops ut North Platte , was caught
between two cars and his chest severely
injured. Ho will probably recover , though
ho is suffering from Internal injuries.-

"While
.

15-yoar-ola Alex ingles of Pawnee
City was preparing to go to Sunday school
ho fell out of a buggy and broke his leg.
Parents with perverse offsprings shouW
keep this news to themselves , or tholr chil-
dren

¬

might hold up Alex as a terrible
example of tto( Sunday school boy.

juntityIl-

lriu'lmmton Itomilillcun : Tlio l.idlos tailor
has n hard lot , Ho hat to. reform HO many of
his customers.

Boston IHillotln : I'rohiihly few people take
so nuicli InturebtIn tholr businessU.H llio pa-wn-
biokurs.I-

MilliKlolplila

.

Times : A (juustlon iinltutlniT-
niiKlnnd la.flhall women nuiolce ? They may If-

tUoy chows , too-

.lloston

.

Transcript : Thorn Is nn "elevator-
Klrl" In'u bu lnt-ris biiHUlnz In Now York and
slio iimniiKDs hur olovalor vrcll-

.DnlTalo

.

Cotirlor : .Illlsoti nays 1111 oceiisloiial-
hcoldlns Is all rl'jlil In Hf placu , hut, hu liiis
noticed ttiut It iiiivor duos u bolter any ( 'ood to
blow It, up ,

T lfo : Cliolly I should halo to nmrrv Hiich-
a bright ivomiin. Why , lust week hur buabtnd
Hunt hur u telegram miy luff ho should stuy late
ut llio olllcci and ho Hent an answer to tbo
club that .sho would hit up till 3 ,

Boinufvillo Journal : When a young man
tolls uyouiiff woman that she Nan ungul liu-

dooan't , inonn , of conrso. that hho liua wln s ,

but thul tltoro nro no tiles on hur-

.I'hlladulphla

.

Itocords Mr* . Hiuglns ( to her
"hubby. " who hns been out biitwticit thu acts )

Was that man you wontout IOKOO u chiropo ¬

dist'UugisliisNo ! Why ? Mrs. Ilu l s I
notice you huvo "u IIUlu corn" on your breath

Chicago Tribune : "Vou suom to bo-

afruyeil ," observed Ihct Iliitlron.-
"Thiil'w

.

bocuuHH I am hard pressed ," retorted
thu collar , Marchlly.

And the Ironing-board got hot under the
collar.

IN HAWAII.
" H'atMitiiion .Sdir.

VlllihHnllmeutsnerune-
Tliooucon'
burviiys the scone.
" 'Twits meant , " Kiiyf , ! io ,

"To iiluy thu duucu with mo.
Hill now , with joy I foul
That |n IhUdual-
Tliointoiii succocdH In taking H few trick ?
In this uncertain gaum of politico. "

Highest of all in Leavening !?ower. Latest U.S. Gov't Rep-

ort.ABSOJJUTELY

.

PURE

I.YJU: II.IHAII.
Philadelphia Inqultfr (rep. ) : Thcro I * no

language too strong to his
( C IcvolamVa ) action In tills Hawaiian mat ¬

ter. It l * an outrapo , nolliing less. Ills
blunder 1 * unpardonable.

Indianapolis Journal (rep. ) ; Till * Is tbo
most disgraceful recommendation over made
by un American spcrotnry of state. It Is n-

ctwnrdly abandonment of American Ideas
ana American Imprests and n l aso betrayal
of Atnorlcan cltircns.-

Kt
.

Paul Olobo (tlcni.Of coursn Ulaus-
bprockels , tlinsuarUlne of the Satidwlcb
Islands , Is delighted at tlio proposed rcstorn.-
tlon

.
of tlio Hawaiian qiiuen. Clans practl-

callv
-

owned the Islands umlcr her bonlgiiant-
rclnu , and the natives wcro bla slaves.

Now York Tribune ( rep. ) : What Is cer-
tain

¬

Is Unit literals no Imslnoss In which
the United States would appear to Kroater
disadvantage than In uslnp Its bayonets to
prop np n broken-down throne especially
the throne of such a queen ns Mlluokalaul.

Now York Kvcnlne I'ost ( Ind.Mlcm. ) :

President Cloveland's decision In the
Hawaiian case la the only Just ono possible.-
Ho

.

has simply undone the wronp which
Minister Slovens , acting without authority ,

committed In the naniu of the Harrison ad-
ministration.

¬

.

Olouo-Dcmocrat (rep. ) : Tno pulling down
of the stars and stripes and llio overturning

) * republican Kovcrinnoiils are not c'alou-
ated

-

to endear on aUmlnlntratlon In the
Jnileil States to the people. This Hawaiian
inmlllatlon will furnish one of the nails for
the democratic eonin in 181KJ.

Now York Kvonlng Sun filom. ) : Tlio for-
clpti

-

policy markert out by Mr. (Jresham will
strlkoevery American citizen worthy of the
intno as oven more absurd , out of date , un-
republican and unpatriotic than the silly old
.hrono which ho would force the American
republic to sot up upon Its tottering logs
again.

Philadelphia Times "(doni. '
) ; Many people

will Ulsltko the Idea of .soltluc up the
roohlo monarchy , clearly dosthied-
p; destruction sooner or later. At the sanio

time it Is clear that the considerate Judg-
ment

¬

of the country has not uphold the
ichcmo of annexation- winch would ho noth-
ing

¬

moro than forcible conquest.
Philadelphia Lodger ( Ind. ) : Extraordl-

iary
-

action has been taken by President
ClovolauU In Hawaiian matters , but if the
report of Secretary Orcsham rebooting the
conduct of ox-Minister Stevens Is correct it-

is nothing more nor loss than un effort to
correct a great wrong done to Queen
Lllluokahml and her government.

Philadelphia Press (rep. ) : Mr. CIcvo-
and's

-

administration the country ,
not merely by rofuslu ? to accept the gem of
the Paclllc , but by putting hands on for tbo
extraordinary purpose of setting up a dis-
credited

¬

and debauched thronol It is the
most Inexplicable , the nuwl humiliating , the
mostulsgrat'ofnl act of any American ad-
ministration

¬

of our time.
Chicago Record ( ind. ) : The Uncord re-

lards us monstrous Mr. Gresham's recom-
mendation

¬

that the United States replace
Liliuoknlanl on the throne she has dis-
graced.

¬

. If the people of the Islands can
KOYCIII themselves , well ami pood. There Is-

no need of annexation by the United States
save as a last resort. A protectorate Is
preferable to annexation. But the grotesque
barbarism of the United States beatlngdown-
un established crovcrnmcnt of honorable men
iiul thrusting Hie queen back on her throne
is a suggestion In every way unworthy of the
secretary of state of the United States.

Washington Star ( tnd. ) : That the course
of the administration is indefensible must bo
evident.to all reasoning people. It matters
not now how the revolution was brought
iboutj that It occurred Is history , but with
those causes the uresident- can have nothing
to do. Both President Harrison and Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland have recognized the provi-
sional

¬

government as a power, the latter
having sent to that government two repre-
sentatives.

¬

. President Cleveland might
withdraw the American minister If hcstmplv
desired to let tlio two factions flght it out
among themselves ; that would bean un-
friendly

¬

act. But to drag the throne from
out the royal woodshed , and , after dusting it
off witli the frazzled hopes of honest Ameri-
cans

¬

, replace the low comedy queen on Us
cushions is an act of hostility toward a
friendly power which neither the Americans
of Hawaii nor those of the United States are
likely to forgot.

Attorney * Will Wind Up Tomorrow.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 14. Ex-Judge Howe ,

the leading counsel for the defense , opened
the Iron Hall argument toda'y and occupied
the entire day with his speech. Ho claims
that the order was entirely solvent when
the receiver was nupointcd for the order ,

and that it was not , up to that time , threat-
ened

¬

with insolvency. Attorney Howe will
probablv nnlsh liis speech this evening and
will close for the defendants. Attorney
Hawkins , for the plaintiffs , will make the
last speech tomorrow.

MtOM HVMK.-

M'anhinuton

.

Capital.-
Tlioro

.

was a western senator
When ho cot lita mllougo tin ,

ToKlVO bis friumls a blow-out vvout
Down town to blow It In-

.Ho

.

blew tliom off to nil lie could ;

All they blow olVwtiH foam ,

Till llio morning ulr through Ills whlslcors
blow ,

And un 111 wind blew iilm homo.-

Ho

.

hopes 'twill soon blow over ,
Hut Unit's how It came to pass

That ho .shucked hits rulmont , said his
prayum.

And thuu blew out the gas.

A" , .

Philadelphia Telegraph * He occupied a
place at once oluvated and unique In Aincrl
can lltcratmo , ami tin Ic.xvos no successor.-

Tyoulsvlllo
.

Courier-Journal : l-'rancli Pork
man , who ha Just died , Is a world-wield
authority In the historical Holds which ho-
worked. . Ho did not attempt to cover as
much Ground as most historians , but what
lie did ho did thoroughly.

Now York Post ! HU Increasing Inflrnillldi
have of late years moro mid more with-
drawn him from the social life of lloslon
but nohoily who over saw him In the serena
.simplicity of nls own homo roadlly for-
get the charm of that gracious and patient
presence.

Now York Times : Mr. Parkman wasi
historian by purpose and training , and the
rewards of his work , whatever they umj
have been In the material sense , wore , In-
vosppet to personal fame and the approcla-
tlon of his contemporaries , most ample ami-
satisfactory. .

Kansas City Star : His fame will continue
to enlarge with tlmo , and to this "p.ilo-
scholar'1 of the east the western realtor, es-
poclally of the country of the Missouri nml
the region beyond , will turn for the most
vivid and graphic pictures in the days when
the west ilrst hoard the stir of the comlnii-
ompltv. .

Philadelphia Times : Anil It is not merely
ns an example of style , nmt-a thorough , de-
voted

-

and shining light of the modern his-
torical school , that Parkmnn will lira ; Ins
name will as surely bo remembered because ,
though nearly blind and tortured bv Unceas-
ing

¬

pain , ho .vet added monuments to Atucr-
can literature.

Now York Press ; Ono of the Illustrious
figures in American literature haa departed ,

Pram-Is Parkman lived nun wrote , not for
the American people alone but for the civil-
ized

¬

world. Ho has earned a place In thn
highest rank of modern historians and his
works are Justly esteemed wherever hlston'-
Is studied and exalted genius commuuds ad-
miration.

¬

.

Baltimore American : Francis Pnrkman
was , after Bancroft , the urcatuat of Amor-
lean historians. The value of his work Is
Imperishable , it belongs to the best his-
torical

¬

11 loraturo of the country and of tint
century. Its facts wcro collected ami
Justified by the most tedious and conscien-
tious

¬

of processes. They wore stated In a
style as strong and clear as the character of-

Uio man who wrote them down. His death
Is a loss a great loss to American letters ,

but his memory will bo forever cherished.-
Ho

.
lived a good 11 Co and his name will bo an

Immortal as American literature-

.n'KHK"fiKaA"

.

i.v fim . .ivr-

.iicclrli'il

.

; : Ivoilnk IIH Hum Mcium for D-
otectlng

-
llureliirs.G-

U.X.ND
.

U.U'ins , Midi. , Nov. 11.Throo
burglars , trapped by electricity and the
camera , have confessed to ronblnj the store
of Stevens & Co. last night. For some tlmo
the firm has been a loser by persistent till-

tipplng
-

and other dovlcos of that nature.
Two electricians arranged a camera foouseil-
on the cash drawer and an electric connec-
tion

¬

was made with the Edison plant to
operate it. The burglar alarm Uovlco was
fitted in the cash drawer so that
when the till was opened the cap
was removed from the camera , exposing the
lenses and at-tho same tlmo setting off a cal-

cium
¬

Hash light. As soon as the calcium
light burned the camera closed with the
photographs of the robbers Imprinted on the
instantaneous plate. The three young men
implicated wore startled by the light , but
did not understand the reason of it. The
men wore arrested and when confronted by
the photographs confessed. Their names
are Lewis Stoneburuer and Chnrlos and
Henry Snydor.

.I. GO m
Columbian OunriU UIIYH Orgunlxud Tlium-

milven
-

for n Now Duty.
CHICAGO , Nov. 14. The Columbian guard ,

who with brass sword and gloaming star,

hns played so important a part at the
World's , fair , haa decided not tojretlro to
private life , but will , It is saidto'tho num-

ber
¬

of 150 , go to Honduras anil tight with a
bigger swonl for South American liberty.-

Dr.

.

. Thaekory , division superintendent In

the department of manufactures , is said to-

bo the originator of the idea of forming a
Columbian army for Honduras , and the
guards have taken Iclndly to the scheme. It-

is said that Honduras is going to have an
exposition of its own next year and that the
people want the Americans to guard tlio-

show. . After the fair Is over the Honduras
government , it Is claimed , will muster the
iruards into Us regular army. Of the expo-
sition

¬

soldiers 150 have already promised to-

go to Central America and it is expected
more will follow.

JUltHH.KMni <> '

I , t Uiink Onlng Ituilnnm In tlio Toirn
Closed ItH Doors Tnilny ,

Mimn.r.smmo , ICy. , Nov. M , The Coal
and Iron bank , the last bank doing buslnesn
hero closed Its doors this morning ,

The bank was organized In

18 U , with a capital of foOO.OOO.

backed by the American association , pro-

moters
¬

of this section. It has lost through
depreciation in land values fti&O.ODO. The
American association failed a month ago ,

wnieh was a heavy blow. Oennral depres-
sion

¬

of business lioro added to it. The as-

sets are now nominal and the liabilities un-

known.
¬

.

Largest Miiiitautiirar * wi I 'ti-
orUlotUln.'lu tiu WorU.

j-r ' * # ; ; b-

vIt's

V

high time
You paid some attention to your health and

bodily comfort. We

are doinga rushing
business now and
why not this kind

of weather ought to

make you buy that
winter suit or that
winter overcoat that
you have been put-

ting
¬

off so long. You

cannot help but

know where to get it. You know that you'll get

the best article in the world if you get it of us-

.We

.

never had a nicer assortment of auits and over-

coats

¬

, just exactly as good as tailor made , wear

just as long and look just as well while the cost

$10 , $15 , $20 , $25 'way below tailors' prices.-

We

.

will guarantee to fit you perfectly ,

BROWNING , KING & CO,
Blor. "Pery- venl.u Ullan j S §

* llJ Sti


